or was expected, had been defeated, and   Kli<ha  .Jenkiu-   had hn-n agreed upon.    1 bci'.'ired him in l'.'o at  once to  Mr. Sanfurd and t<» ask his interference.    Hi- an-.\\ercd fliaf   it  would he u »•!>• •., a    Mr. 1 >ayfonV; pride had been availed and his mind ptvjudirrd i»\  ui :mu:i lion-   I hat  hf was San ford's representative in the Council, and any apju'al  from (hat quarter would therefore t}o more harm than ;mhh{; and any attempt to arre.-t tin- appointment in the al'tern-mM, at tiu», regular meeting of the Council, he thought   would  be  nna\,ishn;.r so that all In4 had to do was to nppri e Col. Younji* of what  had utu diini1.    rludfir Spencer luul furthermore quietly operated up"11  M'"-lOhni-ndorir, who hail urtrd \\ith hint .-.o lon«j: (hal lu* muld n««t r.-fn-.,' to ^rraiifv him in iv^ard to tin1 appointment of hi- friend ,irnUu» , an a  :-ort  td" praiv <»ll'«'riiJj.j; for tlu1 «hidii'»''s disappointuiraf   on t!u« qi ic.-,{ ion of Senator.    Wounded hy f his iv-.ult  I \s as ..utlifiritt Sv  ret U-.-s at thr dituu-r table to attract tlr- aiffitiion of tin- ('*uup:in\, v.V.n vi'i'y naturally uttril»utiid my un\ifty to my own utVuir.    \\"l»i!«- •!•••!» \i\i' rdii'f, as ini'n often do under mh*!i eiremn. tan*'e-.. In  ln«i!,u••• ><\;\ of the  window,  1   saw   Ilnhbard  on  his  way  i»  tin1   <'o»m>-i!.    '!!»• si^rht of him ^un-Lrer-tetl an 'uh'u which I  put  into tn tant t\rkHi;,.u. CjilltiijU' rhnl^e  Atwati'r  (a hrolher Senator)   from  the taldc t.i ihr hall, 1 informed him <d' the condition of tiling , and lu'^-rd \ni^ in follow llnhliard, who was .still in \ lew, and to a k him fr«-m i*;>- to nominate  I'eter H.   I'ortrr for Secj-etury   of State,1 the  mumm!  fin-Council   was or^;»niy,ctl, and  to  persi.-'t   in  his nomination   nnfil  ?.;•' had a vote upon it.    Atwater returned and reported that h>- had t-vrr taken Huhhard at (lie t «o\'ernorV door, and tluit he had pr«'ioi >-d (•• do what  \\as requested.    I then asked the Jud^iv to ««n tu tin- Ivi-d'-Tavern, where Porter had only arrhed the eveninir l»efoi«\ to njt»«nn him of what had been done, to ask him to accept, ami, i! In- d;d umj, as \\'r Mippo.:ed, doire the placi\ to hold the oilice until ur i-nnl'l i<-co\er our i>'roiind, and obtain the appointment  of  Youm.'.     Hi- >i;d >o, and l*or(er readily consented.    The Council remaim-d  in   ••   s*'U until midniirht, occupied almo.-l every moment nf (he t iim- ulih ," licitntions  and   remonstrances,   addrcs-ed   to   llubbard   hv   h:    c»»! leagues, to  induce  him  to withdraw   his  nomination,     \Vln-n   fhcy found  every attempt, of that  character unavailing  Portrr  w a    a|> pointed  by a  unanimous vote.    The (Jeneral  had   fotij.dil   ^.ili.mtly in the War, and on his arrival at, Albany became the lion nf the .lay, denkin::, oil the other hand, had held a lucrative appointment  m the ('nmmi.-'-ary  1'eparl-jnent, without  pei'sonal exposure to dan."cr.
1 \\ a •. riiJ'hl in Mipposinn' that (he Council would n»\ \riiiniv to reject 1'orter. under such circumstance-., in fa\or of .I.-nksn . 'Hie appointtnc'iit was, of cotuv.e. a surprise upon every Imdv. and
1  III   {llfiri- (if JUi'.ili   Ulll.M'll   Vflll   Hl'llf.Hl'l.'HT,   H!tluVl-lI         W.   ('.    j

